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Interactive VOD (video-on-demand) services for full HD video (video resolutions 
are 1080p or above) require high bandwidth and high stability of networks. At the 
present and foreseeing future, when large-scale unfolding interactive VOD services 
for full HD video, the only way in which the service quality can be guaranteed is to 
adopt the scheme deploying video servers near clients. Nevertheless, to make this 
scheme with feasibility, it is necessary to dispel the possibility of very high system 
costs incurred by the scheme.  
The paper studies in detailed the major factors that affect the potencies of disks 
and networks of video servers. On the results achieved and according to the features 
of the scheme deploying video servers near clients, we propose the methods for 
effectively managing memory cache and concurrent disk access for video servers, 
design the module architecture of server, and design a real-time dynamic encrypting 
method suitable for huge flow of video data. The cost-performance of the 
implemented video server makes ring round that of normal video servers, which 
sufficiently confirms the actual feasibility applying the scheme deploying video 
servers near clients to Interactive VOD services for full HD video. The implemented 
server has good scalability as well. 
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1.2.1 IPTV 服务现状 
































用 ADSL 方式，网络带宽普遍为 4Mbps~8Mbps（ADSL2+ 大接入带宽为 24Mbps）。
2000 年后建成的小区多采用 FTTH 等光钎接入方式，宽带为 10Mbps~20Mbps。目
前 IPTV 主要提供 DVD 画质的视频点播服务，少数高清点播试点提供 720P 分辨率
的视频。 



































































专向频道等不同类型的资源。普通家用 PC 虽然普遍支持 1080P 视频点播，但是






















网普遍只能提供 2Mbps~10Mpbs 的稳定带宽，1080P 分辨率的高清视频播放需要
20Mpbs~30Mbps 左右的带宽，因此通过广域网无法维持 1080P 分辨率的高清视频
点播的带宽需求。即便目前的入户带宽提高到 100Mbps，10000 个用户就会消耗



























能全部缓冲，随着时间推移，CDN 只会留下 热门的资源，这对更新速度快的 Web、
热门视频等有着极大的好处，可以节省 CDN 节点的建设费用和优化缓存。但是对


















体，这对 CDN 淘汰算法提出了严峻的挑战。由于 CDN 只是将主干网网络流量转移
到城域网，因此高清视频点播形成的巨大流量依然会严重影响本地互联网的其他













1.4 CGiVOD 概述 





加额外的控制节点。结构示意图如图 1.3 所示。 
在构造基于 CG 树的分布式集群时，所有的 CG 树均连接到一个作为分布式集
群管理节点的顶层节点，也就是说，任何一个基于 CG 树模型的分布式集群都是
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